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At the GENREAL-ASSEMBLY .Ofthe
Province of Nova-Scotia, begun and
holden at Ha/fax, on Wednefday
the E/I Day of 7u/y 1761, in the
Firji Year of 'His Majefy's Reign,
and-thère continued by feveral Pro-
rogations until Wednefday the 17
Day of March, 1762, in the Se,
cond Year of His Majefty's Reign.

WWW®®9®®®®®ae¥Q

A N'A C T
For the Regulating InnhoMers, %7vernkeepers, and

Retal/ers of Spirituous Liquors.

m9pffl E it enaged by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af-. f
& e fembly, That frem and after the Publication hereof no Re-

B B' W taiter, Inibolder, ravern or Aleboule Keeper, who hall
fel upon Truft or Credit, any Wine, Strong Beerý Ale,

rady, Rum, ôr other Spirituous Liquors, mixt or un,
nmrt, to any Soldier, Sailor, Servant, or Day Labourer,

or oth Perfon whatf*cveri to the 4mount o'f anySum exceeding the Sram'
of
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of ive Sbillings, fhall have anv Rcrnedy to recover the fame, cither at
Law or in Îquity, againa any of the Pcrkns af'refaid, their Exccutors or
Adminiatratges. 

-

And be it furber enadled, That in Cfe any Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Ap-
prcntice, bound Servant or Negro Slavc, or other Perfon whatfoevcr, ihall
leave any Pawn or Plede, as a Security for the 'Payment of cny
Sum cxccedingFr. Shi, ,gs, contîaed in fuch Mantier, fuch Sol-
dier, Sailor, Servatit Apprentice, bound Servant, or Negro S!ave
or other Peî fon wlatfoever, or the Mallers or Miarerfes ot fuch Ser-
vant, 'Apprentice, bound Scrvant; or Negrb Slave, may complain to
any Juttice of the Peace wher' 'fuLh Rttaler, Innbolder, Tavern or
d/hou/è Keeper, or any otbir Pirons whattcevcr, receiving fudi P.xvns
or Pledges, ufually ref'es, that fuch Pawn or Picdgc is dctained
from h»m or ber by fuch' Retailer, nbolder, tIa' rn ôr n/ieloufe Keeper,
or any other PÏièn ,whatfocver, and havng tmnade P of thcicof upon Owth
or otherwife to the Satisfaaion of faid Juffce, fuch Jufice of the Peace is
required, by Warrant under his Iland and -Seal, to compel fuch Reta/rer,
i4nh/d'er, Tevern or Webouje Keeper, or other Perfon whatfoever, by Dif-
trefs and Sale of his Goods, to reflore the afo-efaid Pawn or Pledge to the
Part.y complaining, or to make hiu or her Satisfadion for the Lois or A-
bufe thercof ; and (hall further be fubjedt to a Fine not excccding fuenry

hSbi/hiegs, tor the UWe of the Poor, and Cols of Profecution.

4nd Be it further enaed That no Retailer or Perfon whaticever, (bail
harbour or fuffer ap Apprcntice, bound Servant, or Negro Slave,
to fit drinking in his or her Houfe, nor fell or give hi or them,
nor faffer to be Sold or given him or them, anv of the Liquiors afore-
faid, without fpecial Order or Allowance of their rcfpedive Matelrs
er 14inreffe, on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of fwenty Shillings for
every luch Offence, together with the Charges of Profecution ; to be reco-
vered upon Convidion on the Oath of One credible Witnefs, before any
One of His Majefy's juflices of.thc Peace within the Town or Prccindt
whare. the Offence (hall be committed, rduch other Proof as (hall bc to'
the'Satisfa&ion of fuch Juflice; and b' iced by Wrrnt ofDiferfs and
Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and S'cal of thé.
faid Juflice, and for Want of lufficient Dialrefs, fuch JuRice ihall and may
,commit fuch Offender t -His MajeRy'a GaAl, there to rçnain for 'he

AÉpace of'One Mont, or -0l he fhall have .paid and fatisficd the fame.
And fuch Sum to levied iball, by the h&is 1J flice bc paid -into the
Hands of the Overfecrs of the Poor of the Town or Precina where the
Offence (hall be committed, te bc by thein applied to the Ufe of the Poor
of ch Town or Precint.

.Provided always, That .nothiqg,:hereitontaneed' fhall ·etenti -9
&cbar giy Retauer, Innebidcr, Taverp or fu/egeper, frot .urnifhiqg
anv Trayreçr, !r Seagicrs in bisffli4y, xith gesebty eejhments.0

efdt - - -~~y -ygJ -;#~t --t~h~et -
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An A& in Addlition to, 1.nd A Amlendment of, and
for furtbcer prolongi, -an A&-1 made andpalleclin
the Fir/lYcarof LEîs N Iajcily-'-:Rcgn, *itiIed J,,

~k7 or /y'~rJ~ unicenf'd 1-1c4/es, a1'6/ Jcr
gra;-ilnïg1 t) k/zis 4 'Jya Duýy on Perfonls kerc-
a/tcr to/, 1: z: elii,. à

4 e" Il E R 1E .IS n~il,~ia.~gt1e I.ksiii ý Ckd by tke ý4-1 >mad
eUJ' anzd p4dfe in t4ke FVniLl ?ar oj Ihis Iklaf/lv'i 1,' igri, in:ttkd, 4-ti Mt
*"' for Iupprcffing unliccnieJ Houles, and fir grarnting to Ili& Maietly
SDux' on Perionis iei-ea'ter to be licenicd, divers idie andili difp J d perQns
doc,.'z nuýe to keep privaie 7i-pling Houles,* to the great 'Éiic'uragemen7t Of

Fice and' Debaucbcry, and : Dimeinution c] is Majc,/iy's Revnr.

E e it t'beýc/L'rt' en.7é7ed 4>, the Lieutenan4- Gotrerncr, Council, and ýje17?zy,
Tht rorn and afccr the Publication of this Ae, thc Colctr -- ý)vr

or Collettors or Rcccivers of the Duties of Imnpoft and'Exci(e, or cicheroit
them ihiali bc and arc bcereby irnpowcrcd and required, to makc diligertltEn-
quiry after and profecute any Perfon or l'cr4ons, who flh.àî prefut-nc to ire-
tail -iy Kîind uf Spirituotfs Liquors contrary to the Intent and 'Meaning oif
thc Aý'tt made and p-ficid in the Fi r/i Ycar of His Màjeaty's Rcign, 'intitled

.zln ~ ~ f,ý ddJrfipr 4nlincer/ed I12ules, an.1 [.r g ranin to Hi Mlaiely a
Di4ty on Ferons bereafler to 6e lcfror th-at (hilkl of-fend in any of' thc
Laicularsth-ýrein containcd.

.4,;d wbereas 4mong/! o: ber I'hings in tke a/or<'Jaid Aa&, it iS ena,1ed,
i[ 1hat ail Monies arifing from the Convicti,ýn of any Perlon or Perfons
<.Aforcfaid (iiiCajý*thrc bç no Informer) flall bc whlypio h ra

ilCurer of the 'Province, and eapplied in tcNlariner as therein after directed,
but if there- (hall bc an Informer, oR3 Moi t>'. of fuch Mono>' (hall1 bc paid
t o the laid, Intormer, and the othtr M et>' to the faid Trcafürer forth-

it .applied asaforcfaid.' It is th ught neccfiry for the bcttcr En-
çouragme of Perlons informing ag.itift fuéh as may tranfgrcfi againft
any of the laufes in the ,aforclaid &t.

Be it tberefore enatled, That aIl the Monies ariffng from the Çanvitlion
of any Pcr1on or, f>erfons for thc Breach of any Part of faid Act, fh!Il aftr

4dct~gtb Çhr~~ f ~?fct ,b paid twQ TMird.s 'to' tha

rcrfon.

j~mp. -~
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Perron or Perfons who (hall inform and rue for the fame, and the remain-
ing One ' hird to be paid to the Trealuier of the Province to be applied to
and for the Uies of the Pub!ic Roads.

And be it a/fa ena/ed, That when rn Information (hall be made againft
anv Pcifon or Perlons off,:nding againil the aloielIid Act, and any Perfon
or Perlons (liall bc ùrnmoned to give Eàidence relative thereto, and that
foch Pcrfon or Perlons fo uwmmoned, (hail neglect or refufe to give his or
he. At:endance at th.e Time and Place mentioned in the Summons, not ha-
ving anv j if or reafonable Ctife therefor, to bc allowed of by the Juflice
be o e whomi fuch 1nformation iall bc made, or willfully withdraw him-
feif or herfelf befqre tworn, or (ball willullv refufe to be fworn,or (hall refufe
to give hi> or lier Evidence, iii every fuch CaLe the Party fo'offending (hall for-
feit and'pav the Surn of live Pcunds, to bc levied by' Warrant of Diares and
Sale, ( rom the iaid JLllice ) on the Off.ndecrs Goods and Chattels, and to be
applied to the.Ule of the Puor of the Town where fuch Offence (liall be corn-
itted, arnd to bc paid by fuc!h Judice to the Overfeers of the Prar of the faid
'l own; and for Want of oUch Ditarefs, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be
committued to Goal, there ýo remain for the Space of One Month, or untill
the fàid Sum of Fi e Pcuids thall be paid.

JProvided nevertel,s, That no Perfon (hall be obliged to give Evidence
on any Informatin, before lucb Perlon be paid or fecured their reafonable
Chargesfor Attendance, to bc allowed ofand order'd by fuch Juflice.

fnd be it enaged, That the aforefaid Act, with its Addition and Amead-
ments (ball continue and be in forceifor One Tra., from and after the
Tbird Dav of Septeinber, One '1bou/A - even Hundred and Sixty Two, and

miinl the End ot the SdffiJnX of the serai-,fembly then next following.

An ACt to enable the Goverior, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief, to borrow the
Sum of Four Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds for
paying off the Public Debts, and to poftpone the
Payment of Bounties and Premiums.

a/ 3 - H E R P X S if etpars upn tbe Stat, of tbe public Account':, that
a large Dib$ u Jke' £he Government ojundry Perfens, to dijçbarge

the
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'tLe Bounlies and ,Prr;iuns for the Trar One Thoufand Seven Hund-
rcd and Sixty One, and Preceding ears, and aJo to pay off the feveral
Accounts of the Public Wirks carried on under the Diretion of the Cotm-
mi/ioners. And that the Impc|l and Excife Duties have been bitherto in-

ijlicient for the imnediate I)kclarge <j /uch Debts, and whercas it is
eecrj'ary lor the Sup 1ort o! the Puhic Credit, andJor the Relief of tbe
public Creditor', tn't a .Sjam of Moncy jloujd be bcrtc wed, and paid into
tht IreaILry to anjwer thl /c PurpoJs.

Be it there/vre na'd 1, tie Lieutr n Gxenor, Council, ani A-

fmbly, T 1t tie Goserr.or, Ireint-Cmt ncor, or Commander in Chief
of the Pîovi.nce l&>r qhc l ime hcir, UeL d-is hercby impowered to
borçw on Loan a Sum of Moncy Dt excceding Tour 7hou/and Five
Hundred Poun's of the pefent Currency, on the Credit of the tProvince
Funds ; and tiat t1he kJ Sum (Lail be applicd to the Payment ,'and Dil-
charge of the Iounties and Premium:, which were duc en or before the
7wenty Filth Day of March, Ont ihouifand Seven Ilundred and Sixty
Jwo, and alfo the Demands of the Perfons enployed in the public Works
under the Diieion of the Commniffioners aforefaid.

And be it en,1ed, That anv Sum fo borrowed for the Purpofes afore.
faid, notexceeding the faid Sum of Four Tî,oufand Fi'e Hundred Pound,
Ilail be paid bick by the Treafi er < r Keeper of the Province Funds for
the Time being, to the Lender or Lenders tiereof, at the Etpiraton of
one Ycar conp!eat from the Date of fuch Loan with lawful Interef tu the
faid Tine of Payment ( or thercafter till paid ) and that out of luch
Monies as fhall arife from the Duties on Wines, Beer, Rum, or oth-r
diflilled Spirituous Liquors which arc now due or lalll hercafter becon
due by Law.

Provided, That if the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Command-
er in Chief, thould ( by a Scarcity of Money ) not be able to borrow the
Sum intended by this Aél, that then and in fLuh $D aay Perfon or
Perfons, who (hail prelent Bounty Bills, or Accouiis of Mpney due frtm
the Government properly authenticated, faid Notes or Accounts mav be
received by the Treafurer of tht Province , and a Warrant diall be aed
for the like-Sum bearing Intcreft as by this Aà direced.

.And to enable the Treofurer or Keeper oJ the Province Fundl more ej.
jeuIly to pay of and diJcbarge the jaid Det contrat7ed as aforejaid.

Be it further enaffed, That for the future the Payment of all the fI1n.
ties and-Premiums granted by the General-Afemb/y on Fifh, Hay, ats,
Stone Walls, Hemp and Flax, be and are hereby fufpended, poltpoý d,
and put off for One rear, next after the fane fhall beconie refpectivcly
due or payable by any former Law of this Provincc.

An



An AéI for Prevcitincïy frauduicrit Dcal-ings in the
Trade with the Indiaiis.

riE R rEï1 S maîzy Al/if s mai ~îi r r, fads and other

J1;urt,-s, in; l/e 'Frade -,t .'b (L'e Inqii ?; r! 'kgç P>rovince ; antI
wliercas the fai' huidians atie l~ay';'M ~ie Lawi oj Iis

lq riPrc.'vince, axzd ini 'cLz a'i' ri arc: ',ýyee ili order Io dà
-4h.nýfeIvt Rzgbl.

Bet il einaLled iy fbe Lu'~z-G¶rcu d and'~femiy That
the Govcrn*r, Lieutenant G,)xcrnor, or ('tutimàider in Chicft pon
Cômiplaint of any liidi.ms, within this P~ro-, ince, niadc to him or cither
of 'themn, that tIiey have bcen w:roi;,,,c or chcated o. tlic;r Furrs or any
other Merchandize, or Mn any other tlieir Trade and Decaling with othecr
his Majefly's'Sub3eas ; Thât the Governor, Lieuteu an t- Govcrtor, or COM.

'ma.nder in Chiiet i eby defired, to dire&l bis Ma-jtfly's AtbGisy Gener-
ai to profecute the famce, cither Licfoie is MajzCiv's Juflices, or in =ay of
bis Mlajefty's Courts of Record in a ftimmary'Way,,as thec Laws do di.
rc&, and fuch Proiccution fha!l bc dcerneý1;LéÎ?1'r,--id -Judgrùcntand.

Exccution fhaIl illue accordiingiy.'

<lb:s ýa'*to continue and be i Farce uu'ilfr/Rgd:orea'n
to the Tx-4idè it tîe LTdians j7/la/i be made.

~M

An -to A l p'rohibit for a 1ilnàed 'Time the Expor*
tation of WFarlke Storces.

H R? E'A S f 5 Exp Jrtauion of Wfarlihe S,,orue of awbatJcee.,
Dointin[rom ti PAvznce duing tlr prefen.t Ma~r ,zwy hc

Fra4 reiudic ial Io bjhà .. l' Sub,*eéls and kL public Serviic:4,

fqu4l.y, That rne Pe.rfon or Perfons whatfoevcr during the Continuance -of
thecpiqt War fhall dirclIy or indircaiy expor.t, traifport, uacry, or con-
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,y, or caufe or procure ýo Le expoirtc, t ànfpci tcd, carried or conveyed,
out of or from this Prm incc, or load oi lay on 'board, or oaufe or pro.
Luie to bc laden or laid on board any Ship or other Veffel, or Boat in or-
der to be cxportcd or coicl out of the laid Piovincc, any Ammunition
or Warlike Stores of n ..tfot vcr Denomination, undcr the Pcnalty of the
Forfeiture of ail 11'ch A1 uî i.l or warlbke S:orcs or the Value thereof,
and alfo-of the Slip or oti.ci VciTel or Boat, upon which any warlike Stores
fhallbe cexported, fLippcJ ui la'cn to le expoulcd as aforefaid, and ail her

Guni, Tackel, Appxi :nd Frniture, Or.e Nloicty of aIl which Forfei-
tures <hall bc for tihe U.: o[ hU l.lyCv, his HQi-s, and Succcffors and the

other Moitty to him or thn, th .t il a.1 info -fcize or fuc for the

fame in anv of Lis Mady Cout;g4e \cord in the faid Province,
or in the Court of Vxc Admirahty and that the Maflcr and Mrirncrs
of any Ship, B(at, or V 1-1, ' cin afy fluch Offence fhail be commit

ted, knoum l; h Neu.c cid wtongly ir.d villingly aiding and afTiff-

ing thrunto, and bii.' tle:Lc f d dv convi9ed in any of the laid Coprts,
fhall be inprifoned for the ; :c of Three Months, without Bail or Main-

prize. Proîwded al-rays, and l, it /urtl'r enaCed, That this Ad or any

'I hing hercin conitaine(l f1l.l not cxtcnd to prohibit the Exportation of

any Ammunition or waii likc ,imcs li -m this P4ovince to the Kingdoris of
Grat-Britain' or Ire/and, o: !r n the fald Province to any other Colony

or Plantation Iin Iime? ica to his M.-ny belonging, or from an Port or
Place in the faid Provimce to any ctier, Port or [lace in the fame, fo as
the Exporter do, bcfoic the Shiy- ogil, or Laying cn toafd the fame, de-

cal e the Kmegdorn, 10fand, PlanXti or Colony, and the Port or Pace
for which fue'h warlke Stores aie reipcaively dtfigned, and do niake,
flibferibe, and deliver a Manifefi in Writing and on Oath *to the Naval
Officer for the Time bcing ( wbich Oath luch Naval Ofmcer is hereby

impowered to admminifer ) expr.efling the Particulais of fuch wai-like Stores,
and do lkcwite become bou nd m itltwo Surttices-of known -Rcfidirnce n

this Province, and < f luflicient Abîlitv, in the Sum of Five Ilundred Pcurd ,
if the Shipc.r Veffel be not above One Hundred-Tons, and if abovc Oe

Hundred Tons, then in Fi/teen Hundred Pounds, to the laid Nayal Of-
ficer-for the Time being, who is impower'd, take fuch Security in bis

Majefly's Name, and to H1i M.jcfy's Ufe, that fucli warlke Stores fLall
not be landed or fold in any ?ai ts whatfoeýcr other than the Kingdom of

Great-Britain or Irelana, or f( me other of his ejl&Ço nies or Plan-

tations in America, for which the fame <hall-be fo declared; and that a

Çertificate under the Hand and Scal, or Hands and Seals of the Colledor
or other Chief'Officer of hià Majetfy's Cuftoms, or of the Naval Office,
or of tome other principal Officer of the Port or Place, where the lame 1þall
be landed, fhall within the refpedive Times hereinafter limited (the Danger
of the Seas excepted ) be produced to the faid Naval Officer to whom fuch

Security thiliavecten given as aforefaid, that the laid %ïarlike Stores ex-

preffing the Particulars thereof have been landed at the Port or Place, for
which the lame (hall have been (o declared : And for the taking fuch Se-
curity, no Fec oi Reward fhall be demanded or received. And if any Perfo;i
<hall couriterteit, rare, or falfify any Certificate, or knowingly publifh any

frch Counterfeit, ralcd, or fa!fe Certificate, he (hall forfeit the Sum of !io
Jiundred Pounds, and fuch Cettificate ihall be void and of none Effc&,
which faid Penalty thall bc recovCred in the fame Courts and in the fame

-Manner
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Manner as the.other Penaltie sinfliaed by this A& arc recoverable, and be
divided in equal Moicties bcýccn his Majeity and the'informer.

Pro.vided alo, That in CaCe tho laid Nav'al Officer when any Certificate
fhall be produced to hin, <iall have caule to iutpec, that fuch Certificate
is talfe and counte4feit, the Bonds íbal not be canceled or the Security
vacatcd until the laid Naval Odicer -hal have been informcd fromw the
?cr1in or Pcrions in wholc N.ane fuch Certificate fball appear to have been

grantcd, that thé Matter and Contents of fuch Certificate are juil and truc.

Proided ncvertbelefs; That the fLid Bond or Bonds if not profecuted
within 'lkrer Trars ball be void.

And be it /zr:ler enared, That ail Certific.tts of the Landing and
Difcharging of any varbke Stores of whithcser Denomination > be ex-
ported, ihall be retupý4d vthi the rcfpcei, e Tines folowing, ( that is
tofay ) vNhen the Bnd's arc tAken in Reted of any fuch warlike Stores
as aforcfaid, to be cxporttd to Great-Br:t:in tC Irland, within Erghteen
Ca//endar Mnths, afier the Date of the l:id Bonds, and in Refped of any
fuch war ke Stores to be exported from this Province, to arW, other of his
Majeav's faid Colonies, or trom any Port or Place in tiis Protince, to
any other Port or Place in the famc refpectivclv within '1e/ve Callenidars
Months, after the Date of the faid Bonds refpcctivcly.

An A9 to prevent ýc Firing oftSa\uibs, Rockets;
Serpents or other Fireworks.

* ~E iensted, :by t: iutenat.Govrner, Cewicil, and AIf
/embry, That it fhall not be lawful for any Perlons to
make, or caufe to. be made, or felli, or expofe ta Sale any
Squibs, Rockete, Serpents, or other Fircworks, or any Cafea,

Moulds, or other Implements for the making the fame, or for any Perfons
to permit any Squibbs or other Fireworks to Le thrown or fired from their
Hou(s, Lodgings, or Habitations, or Place thereto belonging or adjoining,
into anv public Street, Road, Paflage or Water, or for any Perfon to
throw, oY flre, or be affiffing to throwirng, or flring of anv Squibs, or
other Fîrework4 into any pubuc Street, Houic, Sh-'p, Hghway, Road,
Paffage or Water; and that cvery fuch OfenW fhali be judged a Corn
mon Nufance.

Be itfurtberenablid, That if any Perfons fhail make, of caufe to be
made, or hal givc, fell, or utter any Squibs, -Rockcts, Serpents or other

Fireworks



Frireworks, or any Moulds or I fl»1cn'ts for the making 6f any fuch
Squibbs, R6tkets or Scrpents-or otij&bîe works every Perfon fo o
ing and being thercof convi-ted bel one of is Majefly's Junices
,he Péace of the Piacc where luch OTere fball be committcd, by on
feflion of the Party, or the O.th of One credi le Witnct% Ihall forfeit the
Sun of J-orty Shslings and if anv Prions ihall thiow, or ñire, or be
aiding and allifling in throwing- or fiiing of any'ýSquibbs, Rockets, Ser-
pents, or othcr Fireworks, into any public Street, loufe, Shop, Iiigh-.
way, Paffage, or Watcr, eery Perfon Io offcWg, and being thereof
convided as ajrclid, (hal forfeit the Sum of Frly Sbillings, and if any
Perfond (hal pcrnit any Squibbs, or other Fiieworks, to be thrown or
fired from dgeir HouLes, Shcps, Lodgings, or Habitations, or in any
Place thereto belonging, or adjoinnirg to any publicStreet, Road or Paaage,
or any other Place, every (Ih Perion 1o otniding and being thereof con-
vided KaforefaId, (hall toi feit the Sun of Forty hrliings. The faid feveral
For feitures tu be leuied -by Diirefs and Sale of the Goods of every fucli
Off.nder, by Warrant of the JufhlL.e, before whom the Conviafion (hall
be made, the one Hait ,of the Forfeiture to be to the UÇe of the
Poor vhcre the Offence Ihall be committed, and the other Half
to the Ufe of then, who (ball profecute and cau(e fuch Offend,
ers ta be conviccd; and if faid ?er(ons fo offendinig (hall not im-
mediately upon their being conviacd, pay to the Jutlce before whom
fuch Conviaion (hall be made, the laid Forfiture for the Uies aforefaid,
fuch Juaice is hereby required aind irnpowered, by Warrant to commit
fuch Perbon to th: Houfe of Cor,.,:tion, or Goal for any Tirte not ex-
ceeding Fourteen Days, unlefs fusa Offender (ball fooner pay fuch For-
feiture to the faiçi Juffice.

* Pr:ovided, That this A& .(hall not extend to debar the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Clf of this Province, or th
commanding Ofh'cers of His M.jehy's Troops, or any Perfons employ
under them or cither of ticm, fron making and firing off any fucl Ffre-
works as aforefaid.

Be it alfo enaed, Tha t Perfon whatfoever fhail prefme to,tmake,
or caufe to4etmage any Bonefires within Thre Hundrfd rards of any
Buildings, Svcks of Hay, o- Corn, u,[l1er the Penalty-of Forty Sbillings,
,to be recovered and applicd in the Maliner as mentiontd in this Ad.

.An,
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An A& for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their
Duty, and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders at
the Time of Fire.

1 E it enated by~ the L'eutenant G;'rnor, CounalI, and :i

il' B /embiy, That it fl1li and may be !aqui to and for the Jobficcs
of the Peace for the 'rown and ( ounrtf )Hatiaix, from Time
to Time Annually in thcir Se'igm, to 'apont fuch Number

o/ prudent Perfons of known Fidelitv not exceeding Ten, in the feveral
Parts of the fai'd Town of Hal/ax, and the buburbs thercof, as they may
think fit, who hall be fworn faithfully to difchargc their Truft and (ball
be denominated and called Fi-rewards, and have a proper Badge affigned
to diftinguifh them in their Office, viz: A Staff of Six Feet in Length,
coloured Red,, and headed with a briþt Brafi Spear ot 1;x Aces long.

And be it furiber eracled, That at the Times of the breaking forth of
Fire in the laid Town or Suburbs thereof, and during the Continuance
thereof, the laid Firewards fhall and are herebv authorned and impowered,
jointiy or leperately to command and require At lhdance for rhe ex tinguilh.-
ing and puttiog out the Fire, and for removing of Houfhold Stuf and
Furniture, Goods, and Merchýandizes out of any Dwelinag Houes, Store-
Houfes, or other Buildings adually on Feir or in Danger thereof, and to
appoint Guards to fecure and tAke Care of the lame ; As alfo to require
Affiffance for the pulling down of any. Houles, or any other Services re-
lating thereto, to ftop and pievent -thefurther fpredrng of the Fire; and
to fupprefs all Tumults and Diorders. And the Oficers appointed from
Time to Time as aforclaid, are rééouired upon the Notice of e' breaking
forth (taking their Badge witirothem ) immediately to repair to the Place
and vigoroufly cxert their Authoritv for the requiring Afliftance, and uf-
ing their utmoa Ebavours to extinguith, and prevent the fpreading of
the Fire, and to preferve and fecure the Eaateand Effeds of theinhabitants;
and due Obedience is required to be vielded unto them, and cach of them
accordingly for that Service : And for all Difobedience, Negled orRefufal in
.any Perfon Information thereof thall, within Tm Days next thereafter, be

given to any One of His Majcfy's Juftices of the Peace for the faid Connty
and Town, and upon Conviaion thercof, before any two of the Juaices
aforefaid, each and cvery Perfon fo convided (hall forfeit and pay the Stim
of Fprry Sbdllings, to be levied ;nd diaributed by the Direaion of fuch
Jufliccs, among the Poor moa diafreffed by the Fire; and in Cafe the
Offenders at unable Wfatisfy the Fine thet co tuffr To Day keprrfen.

tt
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And beit jurther eram- T.t un ainy Fire iLall brek out in the,
faid Town of Halja, or the (burbs thercof, 'Iwo or mçre of the
Magiftrates or Firfwards of the f.d Town, fball and may, and a.re here-
by impowered to give Dircions for pulling down any luch Houle or
Houles as (hall by then be ju<ged meet to bc pulled clown, for the Rop-
ping and preventing the tui ther fpreading of the Fire; and ifit (hall fo hap-
pen, that the pulling down any inch Houle or Houfes by the DireClion a-
forefaid, (hall be the O(kafion of aopping the faid Fire, or that the faid
Fire (hall flop before it come to the lame, that then alil and every Owner
offuch Houle or Houfes iall reccive rcafonablc Satisfaétion, and bc paid
fer the fame by the retf of the Inhabitants of the faid Town and Suburbs,
( to be accounted from the River called Fre/h-Water.-Rerr, to Mr. Mau..
ger's Diffilling Houfe iiclulive ) whole Houles (hall not be burnt, in the
Manner htrcina'ter pi cicrbcd, That is tofay,

The Owner or Owners of fuch H1our'or loufes fo pulled down and
intitled ;c aforefaid, (hall as foon as may be, mike Application to the Fir/i .
tfu/lice in the Commiflion of the Peace for the faid Town and County,
or in his Abience to the next Juaice named 'in the laid Commiflon, who
is hereby impowerd to call a Special S/iions of the Juflices, who (hall
meet at the Tine appointed ; and the Court being fatisfied by fuch Proof
as (hall be brought, of the Juflice.of the Claims made, they (hall rhen if-
tue an'Order for the Valuation of the Damages fo fuftained, to be naec
by Two or more indifferent Perfons, who (hall m'akc a Return of their
Proceedings upon ùath into th flJid Court by the Day affixed, where-
upon the Court (ball appoint Iwo or more Affcffors, who (hall Tax the
Boufes of the laid lihabitants that have not been burnt, at fuch Rate or Rates
as fhall by them be thought jufn, in Proportion to the Value of the Houfes
that are to be tayed, for payig the faid Damages and the èharges of Va-
luation, Taxation, and Colleion, together with the other Fees of the
Court, to be fcttlcd before the mraking fuch Afeffiment; and the faid
Affcffors arc to report their Proceedings to the Court alfo upon Oath./*
And the faid Court fhall thereupon iffue an Order for collcding the Mo-
nies (o tared, and iii Cale of Non-paymcnt the fame to be levied by War- S4
rant of Diftrefs to be obtained from ainy One of the faid Juflices upon Ap-
plication to him by the'Colledor or ColleCors of the faid.Tax: And as
toon es the Aeffewrents are fo côlldced, the Court (ball orier Paynent to
be made to the Party claiming according to the Report made and apprôved
of the laid Damages; as alfo the Payment of fuch other Charges as afore.
faid.

Proided, That if the Houfe where the Fire did begin and break out,
thill bejudged fit to bepulled clown to hinder the increaie ande further
4preading of the fËme, that then the Owner of f-c1hï Hofife flir reelvt
nlo Manner of Satisfaaion therefbr, any 'ing herein containtd to the
contrary notwithftanding.

fnd be it tikelf enafi'd, .14bat if any vil minded wicked Perfons,
fiall tåke Advantage of fuch Calunity, torob, plunde, purloin, embežzte,
or convey away, or conceal any Goods, Mêrchandizes or Effeas, of the

.diftrcifed'
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diarceffcd wr1 biant,f h lou (es arc cri Fit c or cncian geTed thercby,
and put upon rcnir-I, tbcir Gooes ; 2nd Ili4ll tint r(Alore and give Noticec
to the Owvncr or <Jvic, s, it known, or hritg tlitr intq fuch public Pllace
a,, iail bc ,ppointcd wd a.:1-incul by thtc Û0'verti-r and (?Wici, wîthin the
spu~ci of 1 JY. >I) Cxt Àltz;r fî'ant; ;! or that Purpofe, the

l'In or Pcu hms Io lci!, tlictcol ,nvilecd, iliall bc dec-
in d cons a.d. iuifci DcitLi at jiC.s t ui 1-cluniy> % ithout BEnefit of

,In 44él in Addition to an Aý_S1, IittitlIcd, A", A.4
for e/1a6/ifhitzç,( an(.i t--A1 4/iua. c

~~ HI E R E A4 S bauA i, :?7td, Aiz A3l , 4r é,qabhZp-
ft 'o ;.g anid r~1a:ga [ hU6a, In 1-agdb"Tat the
tî 3 C-ptain and -î:t~i(tf~~so cachi Compaixiy

-f ''-hffil, 2nd thcc'v are ftuly uxc r.dto nc'nînatc
-,i appcaint propci P1crians t,) icre as Scricuints and

1Corporals in their refpeý_Iuvc Cclj!is dn t i di-
-place thicm and eppoint offhers ti thc-îr Room, as they

iffball fcm, Occatio:ý Bidt whereas no provilin i's made fo oN!i.e Serj'eai
end Corporals, le'3rilac and ap/'ctrzcd, t0 [erve : w,'icf is' îcu-id 1hzgkIy

dcl rimen.'al I.0 tie Servi ce, wLefl t1/k Utistia are crJéred to de Du,'-,

Be it tbere fore eptaý'ed h v the Lieuttent Gjvernor, Ccuncil and jî,,.-
bJjv, That any PerCon who (hall bc nconinated andi ppo:nted to ferve as a
Seje.ant or Corporil, asdirchcd in the above- men toncd,ýAC, and (hall re-
fuie to ferve, fhall pàv Fort v Shiilingi Fine, and anothecr fliall bc chofcn in
his Roorn, and fo on u?ýi onc do acccpt.

X4nd be it fwur ber enalled, Tliit iF anv Scricant or Co7poral (hall bc guit-
ty of any Ncgica9 of Dutv, or fl)Àll bc dfrunk, or bc dit-ordcrly whilc on
Duty, fuchi Seijeant or Co-poral (hall frwtit and pay clhc Sum of 'len Shil-
ling,( or bc crnmitted and t'c tohard Libour for Forty Eight Ilours ; which
faid Fines (hall bc recovercd and applie] li the fame M'Anner, as directcd
by the abavec.mention-ld Act for a Perion refufing to fcrve ab Cierk.

Alnd wbereas ther: are fundry fzq5ernurierary Militia Qilcers, Commi/-
fiin'd in tbis Provtince, wko art not apponted toany particz<Iar Comppanr e.

1 .8
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B, il enaaled, That fuch Officers <hall not be obliged to 4o Duty as Non..
Commifioned, or Private ; But ihail neverthelefs hold themfelves in Rea-
dinefs to do Duty according to their Rank, when ordered by the Officers
Commanding in their refpective Difiricts.

Andwbereabytbe faid A4, "intitled, An Ad foreflabli(hing and regulat-
" ing a Militia," le is enarled, Il That every C.aptain, or Chief Officer

of any Cempany or Regiment fhall be obliged,'on a Penalty therein
mentioned, to draw forth his Company everv Tbree Montbs and ne
more, to exercife them in Motions, the Uie of Arms, and Shooting at
Marks, or other Military Exercifes."

Whicb bas been tbougbt to he inruflcient te anfwer tbe Purpfes deigned by
tbeJaid aiO,

Be it therefore enaled, That from and after 'e Publication hcreof,
every Captain or Chitf Officer of any Company of Militia, having recei-
ved Orders for that Purpofe from the Officer commanding any regiment
of Militia, or any other Corps or Body of Militia,' who arc required to
give Orders accordingly, (hall be obliged on Penalty of Five Poundi, to
draw forth bis Corn aNv or c2ufc them te be 'drawn forth for e4ercifing
thcm in Motions, the Ufe of Arms, and Shooting at Marks, or other
Military Excercifes, Erht Days in each Year and no more; to be regu-

- luted at the Diferetion of fuch commanding Officer, according as will beft
luit with the Conrveriency of the People , and as will give the lcaft Jua.
terruption to their Labour and Indufûry: And everyPerfon liable to bc
trai d, having 'Tbree Days Notice thereof, and not appearing and at-
tendirg tlie lame, balil for each Day's Negledt, pay a Fine 'of Five

'dnd ýe it furtber enaled, That if any any Perfon be appointed tâ be
a Drummer in any Company, he (hall remain in the faid Company, not.
withfiar.djng he maynot refide in the Diftrid which compofes the fame.
p, ovided, 1 hat no Drummer (hall be pbliged to ferve in an Company,
but in the Town whcrç he refides, unlefs ordered on g Nlarh.

-4n Be il f*rtesúfe4 Th4t the faid Adt; intitlkd, In 40for ef.

gab/qbug mnd rega4qting Militia," together witb the Additions and A-
zruspdments thereto, bç cogar4d 4pd ¢c hereby dcçlacd, to extend all
over this Province.
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n Ac7 for the better regulating the Mil/tii, on
adual Service in Time of W ar.

@ ? fi E R E «S in 7'imes o/ imminent Deinger, tber by fnev, e
or ?Suddn ftt:rk mnfil Or rthratnra t o be madei by his AJ -

tee s r dnay -F bis Subienis witiî ibis Provtrce, inJo-
ni mnuh thati Ls /khat Iy' the Governur, Lieutenant-Governor

,f . o1 Commaider tri Chr</ /or the Time being, j.a/, by Virtue of the Power
grantrJ /îrn bv bis Aaýe!rs C&mnmi/ion, %dge it expedient te order any
Part c/ tie MU ii of this fProVrnce t. marcb /rom one County or part of the
Pro-cince fo anti/er, en ofi /éry Seruv'ce ; tr ti oo Dut bly mounting
Guard : In /[ h Ca/e it i< rqui5te that due Subordination /hoti/dàt obferrd,

jor preveiiting NiMnly, D.Iertiòn and Contempt.

Be it eraaed, By the Lieutenant Ggveror, Çouncil, and A ly,
That If anv Oi1icer, Niii comnflîed Oi:er, or Soidicr of tne Mil/tta,
under Arms for real Service, on a March, or on Guard, or that thall be
ordered for any of the abovemennioncd Duties, lall dilobey Orders, or ne-
gle& doing bis Duty, or thall thew any cotenptuous Behaviour towards
bis fuperior Cfliccr ; if an Officer, hc fball on ConviCion thercof Lt cre a
GeneralCourt Martial to bc couflbtuted and appointed as hereinafter direc-
cd, be cadhiered by the Sentence of iuch Court Martial ; if a Non-coin-
mif1ioned Officer or Soldier, he fball bc confined by the commanding Of-
ficer of luch Party or Guard : And it fhall be lawful for the comnand-
ing Ofiicer of the Regiment, or of any Party, or Conmand, not under
the Degree of a Captain, to order a Regimental Court Martial to be forth-
with hId for the Trial of fuch Offender ; the faid Court Martial to con-
fiil of one Captain and two Subalterns at leaft, but where they can be had
ofQne Captain and four Subalterns, who may give Judgment by lay-
ing a Fine on fuch Offender in any Sum not exceeding Forty Sbillings,
which Fine (o ordered by the Court-Martial, if he negled or refufe to pay
the laid Offender fball be corporally punilhed, by riding a Wooden
Horfe any Time not exceeding Ha/fan Hour, or be committed to the
Houfe of Correion to be kept tohard Labour there for any Time not
cxcecding Jen Days.

Provided nevrerbrIefs, That no Sentence of a Regimental Court Martidl
(hall be put into Execution untit approved of by the commanding Offi-
cer of the Regiment, or of the Detachment where the Crime may have

been
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bren comnitted. And no Oflicer, bcu.g the Accufcr, fhall lit as a
Member.

And be it further enaaed, That if any Officer, Non-commiffioned
Officer, or Soldier, of the Militia, <ball in the Ficld, upon a March, or
in Qlarters on adual Service, defcrt the Tioop Company or Connanid
to which he bclongs, or fhalhiilobey orders ; if a commiffioned Oficcr,
he (hall be put undcr Arrci y the commanding Officer, if a Non-com-
miffioncd Officer, or Soldier, he fiall be fent to the next County or othcr
Jail as loon as convenient, and it (hall and mav be lawful for his, Exccllcn-
cy the Gov4rnor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief o the
Province, to order a Gencral Court Marti.d, by a Warrant undcr his
Hand and Seal, for the Triail ofJuch Oftnder as Specdily as thc servicc
will admit ; which Court Martial 1hall not confia ot a lets Numnber than
Thîrtuc comnuEfhoned OfEiers of the Mihian , and the lrefident of fuch
Court Martial iliall not be under the Degrec of a Ficld QffiEer, and there
i 11- be as manîy Captains as LoCmntly can be had, the cicit Subalterns
to makc up the Number : And that fuch Court-Martial (ball have Power
to adiiniler an Oath to any Witnefs, in order to the Examination or
Trial of the above Offcnccs that ihail come before them.

And 6e it furtber enaeled, That fuch General-Court Martial <hall have
Power to punifh with Death, or othcrwilc by Fine or Imprifonmei, the
Fine not c i.edmiig 7wenty Pounas, or Imprilonment not more than fix
months.

Provided always, That in al Trials by General-Courts Martial, every
Officer, before any Procecding be had, fhill take the following Oath, and
the Judge Advocate is hereby authoriled to admminitcr thc 1, me.

r o U Shall well and truly try and determine according to your Evidence
in the Matter now be/ore you, between Our Sovereign Lord the King's Ma-

je/ly and the Pri/oner to be tried.

And no Sentence of Death lhall be given agaiîft any Offender, by any fuch
General Court-Martial, unlefs 'Twelve Oficers prelent thall concur therein;
and His Excellency the Governqr, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chicf, (hall have Power to appoint any one of His Majeftv's Juaicesof
the Peace for fatd Province, or ocher fit Perfon, to ad as Judge Advocate at
any fuch Gener Court-Martial.

4nd be it afio enatled, That no Sentence of futh General Court-Martial
fhall be put in Execution before the fame be approved by his Excellency
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time
being.

Previded always and be it enaéled, That when any Part of the Milria
fhall be draughted te march from one part of the Province or Town to

Andther
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inother on real Servicc, all fuch Draughtsor Detach-iments thall be made
bv Ballot from Each Company, in exad Proportion acconhng to their
Niunbers then fit for Duty, which <hall be on the Oath of the Captain, or
commandiug Oflicer, to the hefi of his Knowledge, if requi, cd ; and each
and every Perion fo diaughted (hall go in his own proper Perfon or find a
good Man in bis Room, and for bis Negledt or Dilobedience hercin, he
fhall be confined by the comnanding Offhcer, and (hall pay a Fic of Ten
Pouids, or renan in Jail for Three Monthi, and another Man (hall bc
draughted as aforelaid to march in his Place, who (ball have H/ of the
above Fine.

And be itfurther enaned, That when any Part of the Militia <hall be or-
dcred to march from onc Part of thc Province or Town to another not mR
the fame County to which thev belong, on realScrv'Ice, therc ihabl hc I-
lowexI an.d paid to thez cominiioncd, Non-commifloned Oihccrs, Drun-
mrsflr and Private Soldiers, tor bo long as they (hall renain on luch Servicc,
at and after the Rates followng, Ibat is to /ay, to the commitlioncd Ofh-
cers at and after the lame Rate as Officers ot the like Rank in bis Maiet-
ty's Troops ; to the Serjeants after the Rate of 'Two Shillings, Corpo.
rais Ot Shilling and Four Pence, Drummers One Shilling and Jour Penc,
and private Soldiers One Sbilting per Deme2ch, together vith the like AI-
lowance of Rations of Provifions of ail Knds as are didributed and allowed
to the Non-Commifioned Officcrs and Soldiers in his Majefty's Regular
Forces.

Provided always, That this A& nor any Thing herein contained thail
take Effcd or be cari ied into Execution at any Time, but on Occafion of
adual Invafion or ludden Attack from an Enemy, or imminent Danger
thereof, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithâanding.

All Fines and Forfeitures to be incurred bv this Aa, and not particu-
larly appropriated fhall bc applied to fuch miuary Ues as (hall be thought
necefary by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, ot Commander in Chief
of this Province for the Time being.

L'il Iw ZX v

An
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in -c7 for continuing an A & made and paffed in
the Thirty third' Year of His late Majefly's
Rcign, intitled, !; Ac for tje Jimmaiy ¶Trial
of Aélions.

Il E P E A S an AÆ made and peCfed in the 'Thirty tbird. ear /c,,
o im !ate Mae/ly's Reign, Intitiea 1, An Aýt for ie ummary
T 1rl of Adions," is near expiring, and it s tbcught expedient

Siat tle /aMie J/ czld be continued ]or a lu ther Time, Be it there-
/ere EnaPied by the Lieutenant-Got'trr.&r, the Council and Af.

fernblh, That the 'aiii Aq be and the faime is hereby continucd for Two
Ycars froin the Pub:ication of this Ad.

An Ad for regulating the Exportation of Fifh, and
the Affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards,
and all other Kind of Lumber; and for ap-
pointing Officers to furvey the fame.

E it enaaed by the Lieutenant-Goernir, Chncil and A4embîy
SB That from and atter the end of this prefent Scflion of the Ge-

neral Affembly, all pickled Fifh for Exportation fhall be put in
none but Barrels of thirty-one Galions and a lialf atleaft, and that

the Filh be all of one Kind, weil faved, fweet, free from Ruif, and
clofe packt, the Barrels tight, and full of fwcct and frong Pickle.

That Herrings be free from Oil.

That merchantable Cod-Filh have the Qualitics that make them fo in
N<wfoundland.

That
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That all Hogthead Staves be fix Inches broad, thrcc quartcrs of an Inch
thick at the thin Ldge, and forty Inches long.

%That Barrel Staves be four Inches broad, and half an Inclibictkat the
thin Edge, and thirty lacheb long.

That Barrel Staves for the Irg/> Ma rket be thirty Inches long, five Inch.
es broad, clcar ut Sap, and thce qua.rcis of an Ici thick at the thin
Ed ge.

That Hlvzn(he d loops 'e fifteen Feet lo'g, fuhfantial and well hay.
ed, and threc qu.n tcrs of an Inch broad at the finall End.

' bat Barrcl Hoops be nine Fect long, an half an Inch broad at the
fmall Lnd.

That Buards lhall bc full one Inch thik,

That Shirgies be cighteen Inches long at'Icail, four Inches broad, and
half an lutli thi.k at thc tlha.k Ld,

That Clapboarls be vfie'Inches bro.d, halfan Inch thick at the Back,
and four Fect four Inches long.

That Chord-Wood be full four Fect long each Stick, accounting half
the Catt, the le tu be folid, tour Feet high, or an Alluwance lor Wants
ot ciht Feet long, and caclh Cho d found Liar Wo.od.

A.zd he il furiher ensaed, That all earrels uCe-d for Fifli within this
Province, (hall bc made of found wcll tea ned Tmber and tice of Sap,
and that fit Perlons be appointed from Timie to -1 ime in al] Places necd.
full, to view and gange all luch Barrels ; and Yuch as ihall be found tight
and of the Affize beforemcntioned, fhall be marked with the Gauger's
Mark, who (hall have for his Pains Eigbt Pence pcr Ton ; and evåy
Cooper <hall make his Bar cls of the Affize aforefaid, and fhall let his di.
flinà Brand Mark on all Barrels Io made by him, on Penalty of Forty
Shillings for cach Offcnce. '

And Beit!/oens&ei. Aid whofoever (hall put to fale any Barrels new
made up f om old Stuff. beingdeficient either.in Workmanfhip orTimber,
upon P-oof thereof made by one fufficient Witnefs, before any one of His,
Majeftv's Jullices of the Peace,he <ball forfeit fuch Barrels,and befinedand
pay the Sum of Ten Shillings for every Barrel that hall be fo found de.
feaive, or liall fuffer 'Ten Dav Impriîonment for every fuch defedive
Barrel. Provided the faid Imprilonment do not in the. whole exceed the
Term of tbret Montb.

*nd
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,Ind be it enaed, That the Grand Jury for aci County with-

in the Pros line, ihall annually at tle Fir]p Genne ial (mrter Sefions in the'
Ycar, and bcioie the Riling of the Court, nominate and appoint, fit Per-
lons to luive in iocb Towns or Places wherc the fame tiall be neccffary,
as Gaugcr> of Cafks or B1acls, Culiers and Survcyoîs of dry and pickled
F~ih, 1a ds, Staves, Shigle;Cpboards, loops, and Chord-Wood, and
fhall rcpoit toy the laid Couir'the Namnes of the leveral Perlons by theni fo
nominatcd and appointed for the .cr iec aforefaid, that they nay bc fworm
by the fad t oui t to the duc LxcCutu nî of their fevcral Offlccs, wLich if any
fo nonin id Ànd appointed h.ll icuifc, he th Il p he Sum of Forty Sbil-
Mrgs, and a litr all bc nated and appointe ii the like Manner in
h4 fleau ; .41 1J b ot anîy of thie by Mfbxha ur, Dcath, or leaving the
hi1vîc, o. . 1 m ig the'l own ut huis Rcfid ce, thcn laces thal befil-
cd up, bv . lcv Nominiation and îppointncnt i th)e 1.nc I\annier at the

r.exi Quar . .s, or /p clul SIos tu be called toi that Purpole, under
the h1e ici: Riuial.

And b, it /wditer ea'1ed,. That cvery Gauger of C&k cr Barrels ap-
pointed i lo'etd, iaill take Caie that fuch ( afk or Barrels by b m view-
cd and in at J as aforcaid, be agreable to the Di cdions ojthis A;\ and
that lie i no (lk or B.orels whatlocver clective in any of thcaljove
Particular <'n ndcuty of 1, S'1l/ings for every Cafk fo by him matk-
cd that ilall be ourd deh;c iii any of the aforcfaid Refpcs.

4nd be it enas2 rd, lor prevextig cf F'raud anteceit in the packing ef
prkld FJh to be put t; Sale, Ti.,t in evcry Town within this Province
w here tch pilee Filih are packed for Sale, tbe Sui vcyor or Surveyors of
Filh of fuch Town; or of the Town whcc thev arc put to fa'e or fhipped,
fhail ite the, it be well and ordcriv pe formed,ad that the i.idFiih be packed
ail of on Kmd, and that all'Cfk oer B3a-rel fo paLked be full, and in ail other
Reipeats amîweî abe to the Regulations herein ipecified in that behalf, fetting
hie Brand oi \1,nk on ail Cafks or Barrels fo by hin examined and fiar-
veyed, and le ihail rective o the Otvner or Seller of iuch,.FiûL, for fur-
yiing and marking, Two Pence pei Barrel and Feur Pence per Mie for
bi3 Travel ; and if anyfuch pickled Fidi be put to Sale or fhippcd off
without the Survevor's Brand or Maik, thcy fhall be forfeited, or the
Value theiîeuf, by the Seller or Shipper of the fame,

And br it lik:-wife enaoed, That ail Sorts of green or pickled Fifh that
§hall be put up fLr-Exportation to a Foreign Market, (ball be fcarched,
furvecd, and approved by the fworn Survevor, who (hall take ftrid Care
that tlie fame be in ail Relptds agreble to the Regulations herein beforc

fpecified, and (hall and may open'the Head of any one Barrel the Buyer
fhall chule for. th1t Purpofe, and fuch as fiall be founid good and merw
chantabl~the Sucey'or · hall mark with fuch Brand Mark as fhall be af-
figned to him Iyvýthc faid Court, and fuch other Cut-Mark as may- denote
the Kind otFi(h and Time when packed. And if any Mafter of any
Ship <r Vcflc, or any Officeis or Marinere belonging thereto, <hall reccive
Çuch pickkd eidh not marked and brandcd as aforelaid, on board any of their



'-liqor VcfMirl, hc ?~r tbiv who (h)offi:nd thercin, lixili foi féit dlobIe
tbc Vaîl!c orï aHi 1_ch'IF1O atiff lie i~ vb lf ow n liub Fil Ihaïl

frcit tbciX 1e or thc Value icrcý,f.Y Ani if any Coopct or or ber Iler-
loi) fhl 1~î :.t a ny Fiiîi, ci! ber en b)oaiti or on Shiore, altrer flic lime' hitr
bccn Io !i'irkcd anzd braind(cL bv the ýIîrvevyor , and f bil and eC\ Port thr
unme, r:e qiirvevor îîoc lxinu a1owed thercot, and fiv'li càatks or

Barrels a îîcw wlirciinto fuch Fih ffiail be iliîîti ; ..l 1k rtris acting, or-
de;ilng, (,r thl si lcri-ci, lip ,1 Convtu'1m thcr cot, betoee â,v One of

bisj If11ccs of tiý,c Pewac, hDv the ()atli of' ();e c'et, b!e Witnefs,
for t!kc tiral Ottince fil îuftflcr- Six Moinths Imlrî;orîineiit; Icr tlie
I*coiii ilinc 111)J p iloOiUit ; aini for ti 1ilrd rwleMolîdbs fin-

p i;m~. ~:r~i 1ulor \iipic; and Ib.7r 1iýi1c l p doub!e
L)ý..fA'aS ro b.: i 'e V o:i wi n tircJrIchv Ar.d if vs Nl'crioii or IPeriî)ts

1:,1 r ' e~i~rCr)Iltc teit ru Ban-Mr of aliv Sîevror (GatfýZi;
(,. ~ t~t~nf~v ( u p mu d(ie Pic of or ((aîao.-L r t1icv finit

;,)-Ur, L Ir an p iy b uin of le~ :nds and fufTi,:r one otf

4-•':i Ze if /ur.:%r ena.5/-d, That the Cu lier of dry Cod- Fl'i' thertto ap-
p(o 111tC- :j e .. ilai tn viiii b ohdy~" - Ùit~ h e 1,> d or e '-

inr ~ 11,1 haJfi.IIa e 0'le i>az'iv pcr Qji lfor CVC, 0 ilit- i of ['uta
by iin- caLcd, anf F ur IYe,ýce per Afie f Ir his FravcI, t,) ý)r pd1i&Kýlv tli

Oývncr or &11c, ; and 1-Lcb Cuillr fiall give a Certîic.4tc undu iiii Handi
l' ecitvin, the Q.)1jîurîrV of Fiih lu bv hîni culled, ind tue NÀ[îne of the

Oviicr, Sc~ror bihp per thti eoi, and (iftii iienc oý FPiacc where
culled, ar~ld i ,z:. e v CoLi.FItlh ilhali be pt utor ~ or i liprd for Ex-

1)w t'zî )n, withoiu: h.aving bzcn o cùfled Lypý eCiir or
cuch Cerricae thi-ccj .11 bet<>re dirt:eei, the là=~ iiali bc forlert-ed>

(,rili Va1uc thc:cot, by the bcllz;r or bppeir of the fame.

A?,d he it alfo e1dThit ail Boards,, P.aik,-- Timber and SIit-twork,
tbat (1l.iii bc inipo,ýt-i or broughi for Sale to any Town 'Within, ihi3
Provinice, or cxporred f rom thcince to any Foreign Market, before tbcAIr
D.dIivcry on Sale, ibil be viewed, flur'cycd and aillo mcafured, bv*oiic
of the Surveyors the eto appointed ( w,ýhcre 1ýc fhall bave any D)oabç
ofthde Meafùrc ) havin- Coifi eraýfon for dryisig and f hrinking ; alfo

fhiali mark a-new ail - Uch to the juft Contents, mak ing Allowance for
Rorts, 'p'its and XVaiius, the Seller to pay the ',Officer Foidr Penc., per

thmifand Fcet fur viewirag oniv, and /ix Pence per thoufand Fect more for
M: i!11iîfirl an i fllrk.ir 1; and (o ini Prop)rtioi for a leffir QjaruÀtity thari

a thoaf:tnJ Fct, and tour Pence per Mile for hi. Travei ab a«ore-
faid : And no B)ards, Plank, Timber, or Slitt-work, fhail be dcli-
vercd upon Sale, or fhippcd for nxpora2tion beyond Sea, before they
have been vicwed and ftirvev-ed bv the Survcyor, and by hirn found an-
fwerabie to the Delrription inu this Ant mentiow ~a~alto meafured ( if
Occafion bc ) arnd rn irked a ncw byfne of, tùî' 'fccrs thereto appoint,.
cd; on Pain of being foricitcd, or the Valu&thercef by the Seller or Ship-
per, thereof. 

d
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And be it enaCed, Th:t ail Shingles and Clapboards ex po(cd tu

Sale by Quantlitrs in Bundles, that do not hold opt the Number they are
maikcd for, Umis it fhail appear that fone have been drawn or fbaken
out of the Bundle aftcr packmig, (hall be forfeitcd; the Charge of fcarch-
ing and telbng to/bc paid thercout. That evcry Bundie of bhinglc and
ClapboardssJit, I ccording to the Judgncnt of the Survevor, will hold
out e four Inches broad, and half an Inch thick, agre-
able to the Dmfecnons by this AC prcferibcd for Shingles, and if Clap-
boards, five In;ches broad, hàlf an Inch thick at the Back, and four Fcc
four InLhes long, bcing the Dimenfions by this Aa prefcribed for Clap-
boards ; (ball be accountcd nierchantable, ail that'are otherwife to be cul-
led out and burint, 'till what, be left of faid Bundles %il] bear the fame
Prepoi tions betie prefcribed, according to the Judgmcnt of the laid Sur-
lvyor, who fhail havc for hi* Scrvice, if Shingles, Twopencce per Thou-
fand; if Clapboards, Iwo pence per Thoufand furveving, and One Penny
more pcr Thoufand telling; to be paid-by the owner dr Seller, .where no
Forfeiture is found for want of Talcto fatisfy futTl Charge, and for every
Thoufand le culils and binds up again, Six Pence per Thr!:iJd ;and pt-
portionably for a leffer Quantity, to be paid by the 4C rrSeller of tbe
faid Shogles o: Clapýoards, rcturning the Remainder to the Owner, il ay
be, af:ewthe Charges are paid

And 6e it ai/o enaé7d, That if any Boards, Plank, Tinber, or Slit-
work, or any Shingles or Clapbo'ards (hi4 be exfofed for Sale, or (hipped
for Ixportation, w ithout fuch Su-rveyas .bove direéded, had before the
Deliverv thereof; the whole of facli Boards, Plank, Tirniber, Slit work,
Shingles or Clapboards, or the Value thgeof, lhall b: forfeited by the Sel-
ler or Shipper.

dnd be i1Jarther enafrd, Tliat ail Hqgtcad Staves, Barrel Staý es,
Hogfhcad Hoops, and Bariel IHoops ttiat ihall be imported or brought for
Sale to any Town within this Provmnce,,oS exported from thence to any
foreign Market, before their Delivcry on Sale (hall be %.ie\vcd .Ànd Surveyed
by one of the Surveyors thereto appointed, who fhall take ibi Care that
the fame Le feverally conformable to the Direaions of this AC; and that
ail Staves and -Hoops, that according to the Judgment of the faid Sdrveyor,
fhall be agreable ta the Dire&ions of tis Aa, aiqd none other, thalfbe ac-
counted Merchantable; and ail that fhall be found otherwite ta be culled
out and burnt, tili what be left will bear the feveral Propcgions by this
Ad prelcribcd, according to the Judgment of âff s. Surveyor, who (hail
have for his Service, if Staves, Six Pence per Thoufaç if Hoops Tbree
Pence per Thoufand to,,þe paid by the Seller.

'4nd be il al/à enaard, That ail Hoops expofed to Sale by Quantities
id Bupdles that do not hold out the Nomber that they arc <o expofed to
fale for, unlefs it appears tbat fome arc drawn or Éhaken out of the Bun-
dle after packing, iha».be orfeited; .the Charge of furvcyihg Three
Pence per Thoufand, and rbree Penceger thofand telling, and fa in

e,.roportion
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PropQetiofl for a Icïr Qj2ariti-zy, 1':,ý- i thlrÎýot;t. And1 iî ariv Staves
or I-Ioops (hiall bc e*dclivered u --ý:i k: ,r iLippiýd for cxportationi L) ail",
Pocign Maiket, 'befo.r- tlicvý'aixc 12z irvcyed l'y tht Stirvevior, and b'y
hinie lond to an(wver dt DzfcrLt;, n.; Mi this A(1;cnirjd tbc fanm
iliail bc forfchecd, or t!hc Valuc tbhc. ' !, l'~y the Selkr or ýh'yzr tlirrco.

A.ibe it /urtkcr enogaed, Tit allYChio -\Vood explo(cdl to fal.-, fIl
cn tlho Sale, .2:ad bc-f= tbc Deliverv fhrobc furveved bv' thc- Oicer

-',r th;It PuIrPýe proncJ 'ho al liai ca"Lire the fanle, 1n take Care
tIÀ1.1 cacbi Cbord (hi in<wcr tbc Qtialifications by duis Aa rcquired, and

h: (biali rcçcivc: of the thec ScIlcr for each Stirvey anid Exanuhiarion, 'Tw)
Pecnce pcr Chord ind no more ; and if anv Chcýrà-%ood (hail bc foU aa

devrdwithorut lich Survey, the faine ihall bc forfcited, or thc ~~
bnr -ir V thc Sclier.

A,.drdb Î.4~rr~e:.~ That if any Perf-oni fhluai reflufe to fatisfy-thie,
or r Officers -y sii Aat appoil:)tcd, bis Fecs beforcmientionctd, hc

1-ai havc Povýýcr to -dcîain fa much of the Commoâity as will makt,
i.n : ~~io 6hk. *l'es zrn Tra,.eI aforefaid .Prow'ded that fuch

Fcies do flot cxcc tlue Sain of Twenfy Shziiangs, anud in care the (aunc
.hall cxcecd th- Sani of Tr.-nty SbiJipgs, then to ble vied l'y Warrant of

Diî,'rcfs and Sale of the Ofkndrr's Goods P.nd Chattels, under thc -Hand
and Stal of any onc of His Majcfty's jufliLes o 'f the Peace,, the Surplus, if
any bc, after payin.- the Ol.rsFees.irxi Charges of Diffrcl'3 and Sale> to
l'e rcturiied to the Owne.r 1of thc faid Gools.

And1 b e it Jurti enaéled,. Th2t: an Qath (hall l'c adminiaIeréd to the
1~rlOfEccre thât ilal1l' bc 1u&enér to 'Wagr, à an h t'tc f~

Articles inri this A&t mentioncd, in the following Forrn, lix. e

î-0O UJwear, 'Ibai ycu wi1 /rom 9imne ti 7ime dilîgently and fdithjuliy
1dicharge and execute the Office oj ------ -w/'t bîn tkc Limits wberdlo

tà.are aîpoinied /r tbg en.Jný Air, a -! j: r.t:tr ',. ehefexoi z rr
Pide;and tbat iwi-,nd 6v ai ibe Farticudars inenhiLrned in'r tbe La ws

-ahereto your Office bath Rýe/alion ; and tbat you w/fl do t/acre/n iniparuiaiy
accoý-wing to Law, w/t ho ut Fear or Favour.

* ' So help you G 0 D,
And 65e it likewzfe cnat7ed, That ail Fineg, Penalties, anud Forfeitures a-

rifing by Forco and Vittue of this Aà, thall bc oacr.Half to His M'efly,
toïevards the Support of Hi, Majeaty's Govcrnment of thi§.. J and
the other Haîf Sa him or them that fluali informi or fue for ýtchiyo bce
rccovcrtd in Manner following, Tbat is toJAy Where the Forféauri o
Value thercof (hall tuot excced the Sum of Wwenty Siings, ithe 'famo ta

bce recovcrable bef ore 2 ny one of His Majeafy's Jtsftices of tke Peace, by
Oath of oinc crtdib1e W'itnc(s, to l'e levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale
of the effender's Goods and Qhastel9, usàdcr the Hand and Scal of fucli

Juiftice, anci for wvant oUucfflcisut Diatrefs, fach Offender tso'ffcr twensty
Days 1mp'riionrnent ; and wvhere the Forfeituré or Value hall amnonnt »t

Above



Above Twenty Shillings, but fball nov exceed thcý Sum of Tkree Prunds,
thên e fame to. bc recoverable b'eforc any two of his NIjefly's faid junie,
ces dEthe Peace upon die like Proof as a&ove, and to bc levied by like
Warrant under the Hands tnd Scals of fuch Juflices, and for want of fuf-

ciç,nt Difirefs the Offender to fuffer fixty qas Imp ifonncnt ; and in cafe
fuciWForfeiture or the Value ýthereof (hall ececd "Ihree Pounds, the fame
to be recoverable by him or tlicm who (hall inferm or lue for the. fame
in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record in this Province.

And he itenaëled, That this Ad be read and publi(bed once every Year,
at the opening of the firft Courts ot Gencral Q artcr Scfions ot the Peacc
for the feveral Counties within this Province.

M.


